
ituredchicks hatching out
their eggs. Many of the
jppers volunteered to
nment on how interesting
was for both themselves
d their children,
dements such as “We
joy it,” and “It’s in-
■esting” were heard
quently.
\retired lancaster County
■mer commented simply:

“It’s worthwhile for people
.who don’t know anything

, aboutit.”
!, “I’m surprised - I didn’t

to see a cow,” said a
tfyoung woman excitedly.
(Despite her residency m
, Lancaster and a non-farm
background, she claimed she
knew “pretty much” about
farming but added the
displays helped her un-

derstanding of agriculture
substantially.

Lisa Temovan, 7-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnTemovan, was found at
the hatched chick display
admiring the fuzzy little
creatures. Her eyes sparkled
with delight and interest.
There was noneed to ask her
howshe likedwhat she saw.

A Manheim area resident

who works in data
processing claimed genuine
appreciationfor the displays
andagriculture when he was
asked to comment about the
activities.

Noting that he and his
family make it a point to go
to most every fair in Lan-
caster County, he explained
that he believed the Park
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Lancaster Farmii Saturd; October 2: 1978-

Beekeeper Mark Stoner of Lititz found that shoppers had considerable in
terest in the bee and honey display.
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